CASA-Argentina

SAMPLE ECONOMICS COURSES

Students interested in enrolling at Universidad Torcuato Di Tella, may find the following courses particularly interesting:

**Historia Económica Argentina / Argentine Economic History (4114)**
Professor: Pablo Gerchunoff (Licenciado en Economía, UBA)

**Historia Económica Internacional / International Economic History (2106)**
Professor: Fernando Rocchi (Ph.D. in History, University of California Santa Barbara)
Economic history as an explanation of how humans have tried to resolve the economic problem of resource allocation throughout time. Instruments of economic history analysis. The feudal system before the commercial and industrial revolution. Markets and institutional changes. Commercial expansion in Europe. Banks, currencies, and distribution systems. Mercantilism. The Industrial Revolution: causes, impact on welfare, legal and institutional changes. The role of government. The role of technology, the capital factor, and work in economic growth. The rise of new nations: the United States, Argentina, Brazil, Mexico, and Australia.

**Seminario Problemas Contemporáneos de la Economía Internacional / Contemporary Problems in International Economics (4121)**
Professor: Mónica Hirst (Master en Ciencia Política, Instituto Universitario de Pesquisas de Río de Janeiro)
This course will study the practices and institutions that characterize the current international financial and commercial markets. Specific topics vary by year. Some examples are: international finance and regulatory structure, innovations and tendencies in financial instruments, international debt, trade wars, the role of the European Economic Union, and the role of developing nations.

**Comercio Internacional / International Trade (3109)**
Professor: Marzia Raybaudi (Ph.D. in Economics, University of Southampton)
Desarrollo Económico / Economic Development (4115)

Economía Monetaria Internacional / International Monetary Economics (4112)
Professor: Andrés Neumeyer (Ph.D. in Economics, Columbia University)

Riesgo, Incertidumbre y Finanzas / Risk, Uncertainty and Finance (3306)